File witl:
Ofiice of the City Managcr/City Clerk
Ciry of Sebastopol

Date Received:

7120 Bodega Ar.enue
Sebastopol, CA 95472

CI.{IM FOR MONEY OR
DAMAGES AGAINST TI{E
CTTY OF SEBASTOPOL
A c]aim must be preseuted, as prescribed by the Govemment Code of the State of Califbnria, lry drc claimaut or a persolr
actilrg on hislrer behalf and slrall slrorv t}e lbllowing:
Il'additional space is needed to pror"i<le your infiormation, please attach slrects, icleptifyirry tfte paragrap6(s) beurg
ansn'ered,

l.

Namc arrd Address of the Claimant:
Narne of Claimzu rl.
Address:

Mailing Address (if dillbrcnt than
'l'elcphone Numbcr:

2.

Addrcss to rvirich fhe persott prescntirrg thc clainr desircs notices to bc sclrt:

Mailing Arldress (il' cliflbrent tlxur
'I'cleplrone Nurnber:
.?.

1'he date, lrlace arrd otlrcr circumstrulccs of the ocrurrerrc or tran.sactiou which gavc risc to thc claim
asserted.

Date of Occurrence:
I-ocation:

'lime ol'Occurrence:

Circumstatrces giviug risc to this claiur:

Page

4"

Gettcral l)escription of the irrdebteduess, obligation, irfury, damagc or loss iucurred so lar
lurou,n ;rt tlre trme of dre presentatiorr ol'tJrc claim.

5.

'l'ltc trame or llarnes of tlre public cmployee or employees causirg t}e ir{ury, damage, or loss, if lurowrr.

I of3

as

it may $e

a.

II'tlre amount claimed tohls less tlrar $10,000: 'I"he anrount claimed.if,ittotals less tlrzur Len t}ouszurd
dollars ($ 10,000) as of tltc date of the prese ntation of tlris clairn, including tlre estimated arnourlt of zury
prospective injury, damage, or loss, irxolar as it may bc lurow'lr at tlte time of the preserrtatiorr ol'the clairn,

6.

togedrer with the basis ol'computation of tirc arnouut clairned.

Arnount Claimed ald basis lbr cornputation:

b. If dte amount claimcd exceeds $10,000: If dre amount claimed exceeds tcn rhousald dollars ($10,000),
rlo dollar arnoutlt slull be itrcluded irr tlre claim. Hone1,er, it slrall irrdicate *,lrether the claim rvoulrl lre a
Iirnited civil case' A limited civil casc is onc wherc the recovery sought, exclusive o1auonrey fbes, i,terest
arld court costs does trot excced $25,000. Arr uulimitcd civil case is one in wlriclr dre recovery souglrt is
rnore drzur $25,000. (See CCP S 86)
LII4ITF.D CIWL CASE

UNLII\{N'ED CryILCASE

You are rcquired to provicle tlre irfonnatiou requested above, plus your srgrrahrre oll paSe 3 of t}is fonn, ru
order to cornply r+itlr Govenrrnent Codc Sg I 0. Iu adclitior I, u! order to conducl a t-irncly unestig'ation a.lrd
resolution ol' your
tlre City
that
allswer tlte

7.

Claimarrt(s) Datc(s) ol'Birdr:

Natne , addrcss au<l telcplrotte ltumbcr of

8.

aly

r+'ihress(cs) to dre occurrclrcc

tlrc claim asscrtcd:

or

11'arrsac1iorr

u,6ic5 gave rise to

II'tlrc clainr itlvolves medical trea[ncr]t lbr a clairncd furiury, plerse pror.itlc dre rrarnc, a66ress
lrumber ol-any doctors or lrospitals provtding treatmenL.

!).

Il'applicable, pleasc attach any mcdical bi]ls or reports or sinilar doturncr)ts suppontry your clayn.

10.

II't}e clairn relates

Ciaimart

{s}

Lo itn automobilc accident:
Auto Insurzurce Company:

'I'elepl

Address:

l
Iusuralce Broker/Agcr rtl

rsurar rce Policy Number:

l

eleplrorrc:

Addrcss:

Clain'xurt's Vehicle Ucelse Nulnlrcr:
Clainrairt's Drivcr l.iccrrsc Numbcr:

If applicablc,

pleasc attach

Vehicle Make/fcar:-Expiration:

iuy repatr bills, estinatesn or similar documents supprsrtizg your clain.

arr<l

telcplo,e

READ CARff'ULLY
For all accidettt claims, place ou fbllowing diagranr rrame of strccts, includirg North, East, Soudr ald'West;
indicate place of accideut by "X" and by shorviug house numbers or elistances to street conl€rs. Il'City/Aselcy
Vehicle was ittvoh'ed, designte by lettcr "A" location of Cit/Agency Vclricle g,5ep you first saw it, a,d
t
locatiotr ol'yourself of your rehicle rvlren you lirst sarv CitylAgeriry Vehicle; locatioriof City/fuerrry reSicle
at
time of accideut by "A-l' atd locatiott of yourscll'or your vehicle at tfie timc of tfie accicleut by "g-1" 216
tlre
point of inrpact by "X".

i"g;

NOTE: If diagrams bclow clo uot lit tltc situation, attach hereto

a

proper diagrarn sigrred by clairnzurt.

SIDEWALK
CURB
CURB
PARKWAY

WARNING:

Preserttatiotr ol'a lalsc claiur w"it} thc iutenl to dclraud is a lblony (Pe1aJ C6cle S l\rsua,t to
CCP S 1038, thc City/Agcncy rnay seck [o recovcr all coss of delbuse in ilre everrt arr action is filc<l which is
later
dctcrminerl trot to ltavc lreert brouglrt iu good fai0r and u,idr rcasopa[lc causc.

Sigtaturc:
Printed Name:

Datc:

